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KM’s Senator Harris

Ollie Visits Jimmy
ByTOMMcINTYRE
Editor, The Herald

N.C. Sen. Ollie Harris has paid his first visit to The
White House.

“I've been to Washington many times,’’ he told the
Kings Mountain Rotary Club last Thursday, ‘‘but never
to the White House.”
Harris was invited to the Capitol by U.S. Sen. Robert

Morgan to discuss issues that would effect the state.

Later, at The White House, Harris met President
Jimmy Carter and whs told by The President that
“Morgan is one of the few legislators who does invite
constituents from his home state to visit and talk.”
Harris said The President expressed ‘‘appreciation’’

for Morgan.

‘One of the most interesting men I met was the

Capitol architect,’’ Senator Harris said. ‘He is the ninth
man to hold the job since the capitol was rebuilt in the
1920s. The old building was burned during the War of
1813.”

Senator Harris said the architect took the visitors, 20
representatives from different states, on a tour of the
building and ‘‘on the west side of the Capitol Building
showed us how the whole structure was supported by

logs. I understand from Robert that a fight over $85

million to repair the building has been going on for

several years in Washington.”

The state legislator from Kings Mountain said during

his visit to The White House he and the other visitors
were swarmed over by the press and TV newsmen

covering the political scene. ‘They wanted to know

United States has 2,200. The SALT II treaty is to
limit the number of nuclear missiles each country will

maintain. We were told that while Russia has more

missiles, that we have better ones. Some missiles have

three warheads that can hit three different targets.”

Senator Harris said the men were asked ‘‘how did the

country know the Russians can be trusted to keep their

word on arms limitations. The answer was that we

could go overto the CIA building and listen in on con-
versations in Russia through electronic methods. We
were also told that the Russians iiave the same setup

and listen in to us.”

Harris said the briefing also covered the energy
crisis, “That isn't a pretty picture. I came away con-

vinced the energy crisis is not entirely a major ripoff

scheme by the oil companies. We do have a problem

with supplies. And unless this country can come up
with some workable answers in the next 10 years,

America is going to be in deep trouble.’
The senator commented that one thing he saw in

Washington made him ‘‘very proud of the North

Carolina Senate. We dropped into the Senate to listen

for awhile and there was Sen. Howard Jackson making

a fine speech—to four other senators. I couldn't believe

there were no more senators attending the session. In

Raleigh we don’t even hold a session unless there are at

' least 26 senators in attendance.”

The senator commented that after he returned home,
a cousin ‘‘who is a staunch Republican’ asked him
why he was so impressed with meeting Jimmy Carter.

Harris said he told his cousin ‘I impress easily. Back in

1980 when Hoover spoke down at the park, I was even
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..BRAD ANDFRIEND—Brad Reynolds, eighth grader
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reynolds, went looking

for his lost cat Tuesday afternoon and found a king
snake, which measures five feet long. Brad thinks he

will call the black and white snake ‘Mark Edward”

after his best buddy who isn’t fond of snakes. Unless
someone reports the ‘‘pet’” as ‘missing’, Brad expects

to donate it to Dr. Joe Tally’s snake collection.
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what wasup,” Harris said. “I had to confess I didn’t

know what I was there for. This was the same day the

visitors from all over the country, who had been invited

to meet with The President at Camp David, were in
Washington."
After The President departed, Harris said, ‘‘We were

briefed by three men on The Fresident's staff con-

cerning the SALT II treaty.

‘‘We were told that Russia has on hand 2,400 missiles

® with warheads aimed at America,” Harris said. “The
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Gym, Dance Closest]

» | To Begin
the US. Synnastive

Safety Association.

Setzer is certified byNe
Dance Masters’ of
America.

Parents of students are

reminded they must be

present on registration day

to complete required

forms and sign them. The

registration fee and first

months tuition is also

required at that time.

Morris Costumes will

have a representative at

the community center on

Sept. 18 to fit students for

dance wear and shoes
in classes.

Registration for the gym

The Kings Mountain

School of Gymnastics and

Dance will open its second
fall season at “the Kings

Mountain Community

Center Sept. 6.
Colleen Smith and Kathy

Setzer, directors, have

plans for students during

this season (which runs

through May 1980) in-

cluding a fall show to raise

funds for equipment; a

Christmas show for

parents and friends and
fleld trips to other gym

schools for competitions.

Ms. Smith said a new
gym team is being formed,

also.
Advanced students will

+ perform in Charlotte at the

 

Thurs., Aug. 30 from 4-7

Festival in The Park in p.m. at the community

September. center.
© Gymnastics classes are

. now one hour long and Rotary
include tumbling, floor

exercise routines, balance Governor
beam, corrective and
stretching exercises. °

~ Classes are open to ages 4 To Visit

through adult and cost $12
per month, plus a $6

~ registration fee, which
covers students with in-
surance.

Dance classes will be
offered in ballet, jazs, tap
and disco (for couples) and
a ladies dancercise class
for ages 3 through adult.

~The cost is $16 per month

and a $5 registration fee,
which includes insurance.
Ms. Smith is cer

tified to teach by

Rotary District
Governor Peter H. Gerns

will visit the Kings

Mountain Rotary Club

Thurs., Sept. 18.
Local club president, Ed

Heine, saidGerns will be in

Kings Mountain at 9 a.m.

to meet with the KM club
president and secretary.

At 10:80 a.m. the directors

and commiftee chairmen

will meet to outline the new

year's program.

   
 

   

and dance classes is |

impressed by him.”

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —1§74 Mustang
II, 2-door, auto.,, AM-FM
tape deck, new tires. Good

solid car. Call 987-9143.
8:21, 28

FOR SALE -19871

Maverick, 6 cylinder.

Automatic transmission.

$850. Phone 739-9245. 8:16,

a

FOR RENT-Comm.,

retail, car lot etc. Shelby

Road near West Gate.

Avail Sept. 16. 808-222-4821.
8:21, 28

‘SHINGLES $14.95 sq.
THING PLYWOOD,

particle board, paneling,
molding, hardboard

siding, floor covering,

doors. THE ROUND-UP
STORE of Shelby, Hwy. 74
East (across from Sky

City). Ph. 483-7481. 7:6tfn
T&T

B & E USED FUR-

NITURE: We buy and sell

used furniture, TV's and

appliances. Also, moving

and hauling. Ph. 789-8411

or 789-9019, 420 N. Pled-

mont Avenue. 8:9 tfn T&T

SAVINGS up to 70 percent

and more on your family

clothing needs. Bargain’
Basement in back of

Hightower'’s, 818 York.

Road, Kings Mtn. Open;

Mon-Sat. 9:80-6:00 p.m.
789-8211, 2:6tth T&T

 

‘THE MARKETPLACE
*BUY SELL RENT «TRADE

BY OWNER-Three
bedroom brick, 134 bath,

living room, kitchen-den

comb., utility and carport.

Linwood section, Kings

Mtn. $40’s. Phone 739-8687.

8:21, 28

DOBERMAN PINCHER

FOR SALE-Male, black

and brown, 13 years old.

Gentle, ears clipped, tail

cut. No bad habits. Prefer

calling in a.m., 739-7814.

$65.00. 8:16, 21

LABRADOR

RETRIEVER puppies for

sale. Black, AKC

registered. 6 weeks old.

Ph. 789-2787 after 4:80 p.m.

8:16, 21

FOR SALE-1977 Toyota
Celica, straight drive, new

Michelin tires, white-w-tan
interior. $4785. firm. Call

789-7125 after 6 p.m. 7:81

tin T&T ‘

FORSALE-1079 Mazda
R.X7." Low Mileage,
speed, Stereo, $7805. Phone

739-7125 after 6:00 p.m.

T&T

FOR SALE-1076 Grand

Prix Pontiac. All extras
and in excellerdt condition.
Call 789-6912 after 5 p.m.

T&T tin. .

SERVICES
LARRY'S
UPHOLSTERY—We
reupholster and repair any

kind of furniture. No job to

big or small. Also, new

furniture built. Call 789-

© 8170 anytime. 7:26tftn T&T

' ATTENTION: Come on
' and join the slimming
down program, and win

| cash Thurs., Aug. 328.
Thanks to those who

responded last week. Call
T89-2087 after 5 p.m. T&T

' AVON-KIDS GOING
BACK TO SCHOOL? Now
you've got the extra time
to earn extra money

selling Avon. And flexible
hours mean you're home

| when your kids are. Call

| collect 704-888-9749 or write
| Rt. 8, Box 160 Lawndale,
N.C. 28000. 8:31, 38

$3856.00

GUARANTEED-2 hour

daily. Free brochure write,

DSD., 210 8. "PFSt,

Bessemer City, N.C. 28016

8:16, 21

HAYNES PIANO TUNING
& REPAIR SERVICE-19
years experience. Antique

pump organ repairing and.
restoring. Keys recovered.

Phone 864-1926. 9:13tfn

T&T 2

OPENING licensed

Child Care Center in Kings
Mtn. For information and

reservations call after 11

a.m. Ann Kistler, 789-6300

or 739-7988. 8:2tftn T&T

ANTENNAS—-We sel! dnd’
install Channel Master

"Antennas and Rotors. Or.
we repair your existing

Antenna. Fast service.
BRIDGES RADIO & TV,
Sales & Service. Ph. '189-
4416. 8:34ttn T&T

YARD SALES
YARD SALE Saturday,

Aug. 25 at 1000 Second St. If |

rain, sale Saturday, Sept. -

8. 8:21, 28

YARD SALE Saturday,

August 26 at 834 N. Pled-

mont Ave. If

Saturday, Sept. 1. 8:21, 28

 

PUBLICNOTICE

zis. & Plowing STEWARTRTPLUMBING,INC.
108 Cleveland Ave.

| WELL PUMPS, WATER HEATERS, ALL TYPES
| PLUMBING FIXTURES. OWNED& OPERATED i

BY DONCONNERS & JOHNNY STEWART

Board will meet Thursday

Aug. 28, 1979 at 8 p.m. in

the Council Room of the

Governmental Service

Facility Building (New

City Hall) to hear the
following request:

1. St. Paul's Methodist

Church, 219 N. Cansler

Street, request rezoning

from R-6 to RO
(residential-office) so that

they may meet the set:

back requirements for

there new church buliding.

Residential-Office Zone is

for office and institutional
buildings.

3. Mildred T. Wright,
1800 Shelby Road, request
rezoning of said property |

from NB to R-10.
August 31, 1079

WEEK §

rain, |

70 PLACEAN AD IN THE MARKETPLACE, COME BY OUR OFFICE AT 431 NORTH PIEDMONT AVENUE.

"MINIMUMCHARGE2.00FORUP TO TWENTY WORDS. ALL ADS ARE PAYABLE IN ADVANCE EXCEPT.

"ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS,

"TonyBarrett
¢ ‘Bailbonding

.24 Hr.Service
neor Day

739-7194 |;
—— i +

Tuesday, August 21, 1879-MIRROR-HERALD-Page 7

Hospital Project

Clearing Hurdles
Kings Mountain

Hospital's $6-million

renovation and expansion
proposal goes before the

Western N.C. Health

Systems Agency executive
committee Wednesday

night with a better than

even chance of approval.

Hospital officials and

staffers met with the

WNCHSA review com-

mittee in Morganton last

Wednesday and that group

voted to recommend to the

executive committee that

the proposal be approved.

Last week's review

produced a summary that

raised no objections to the

proposal. Two members of

the committee had con-

ducted an on-site in-

spection and reported that

the need for this project in

Kings Mountain is evident.

The Kings Mountain

Hospital officials have

applied to the Farmers
Home Administration

Agency for a $4.8 million

loan to finance the project.

A hospital spokesman
said if the executive
committee gives approval

Wednesday night and the

loan is okayed, bids on the

"KsphaltDriveways)

and Parking Lots

Ro{Free Estimates-

BARRETT,

* PAVING INE.

 

    
     

 

Save A Lot
Pool Package

At Dealer Prices

Chemicals - Equipment

- Hot Tubs Spas

Saunas

CAROLINA POOLS

AND PATIOS

1812 W.2nd Ave.

Gastonia, N.C. 28052

Phones

Day - 865-9586

Night - 867-6609     
A Complete Line Of
Wall Paper, Carpet And
Accessories.

KINGS
MOUNTAIN
PAINT
CENTER

   EARN
UP
0 4
$20,000 Per Year
Raising CHINCHILLAS
For information write to:
(please give name, age
and phone number)

RANCHERS
P.O. Box 3566

Dalton, Georgia 30721
(404) 278-4828

 

Larry D. Hamrick;

REALTOR
110 west Mountain Street

Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086

_ PHONE 739-3659. 
 
C. I Carpenter,

|B 739-4487

 

Day 789-8058
24 HOUR SERVICE

EXPERIENCED TRENCHING
L

 
We also have a variety of good antiques in our

shop. We buy—sell—-or trade.

Remember antiquessare a good investment.
Also see us about your

Nite 739-8102

 p— mr ——

AND ANTIQUES
..Let us repair or refinish your old furniture at’
fair price. Our years of experience makes the  

ry needs.
So bring in your furniture for afree estimate.

Hwy. 74 West
1; Mile From Oity Limits

Phone 789-8880
A

 

project will be let about

May 1880. The project is

expected to take several

years to complete and the

loan would be paid back

over a 80-year period.

Grady Howard, KMH

administrator, along with

members of the board of

trustees, medical and

hospital staff, are expected

to attend the meeting

Wednesday in Asheville.

Phenix

Employe

Day Set
The management of

Burlington Industries’

Phenix Plant will cook

hamburgers. and hot dogs
to feed employes on Aug.

29 to show appreciation.

Bill Holt, corporate vice

president, and Ed Murray,

group division vice

president, of Greensboro

will be on hand to help with

the program.

The plant management

will sizzle burgers and boil

the dogs at 11 a.m., 5 p.m.

andagainatilp.m. to feed

the employes on all three

shifts.

FAMILY
STORAGE CENTER

GIGANTIC
YARD SALE

ON TENNIS COURTS
CORNER 8.

BATTLEGROUND
ANDE. RIDGE
ST., 9-5 P.M.
Saturday
August 25

(Rain Date - Sept 1) 
3

WEST SIDE KM, nese |

med & shopping cen-

ters—1891 sf, 2 BR & 2

| Baths, LR-fireplace,
| DR, Den-fireplace, Ige.

well-appointed kitchen:

extra sink, enclosed

porch, patio. Nat. gas

heat. Lge. 2-car garage

& utility bldg.-concrete

floor, drive & parking
area.

NEW BARN off 18 N
Shelby on 81 acres with

2 mob. homes. 575 ft. on

hard rd.

225 ACRES at Sun
nyside.

REAL ESTATE BROKER   Philip Bunch 759-6350

 

   

   

  

    

   

     

     

   
        
  
       

“FREE HORSE"

With the purchase of

this 9 acre tract, lots of

pasture, hardwoods,

creek, paved road. The

kids will love the horse

and you'll love the land.

Call Performance

Properties at 867-8769

NATIONAL

PARK AREA

This beautiful 6 AC tract

is covered with hard:

woods and is fronting on

a private lake filled with

fish. A natural setting

for your log cabin. Call

Performance

Properties 864-8760.

REDUCED
 
  

This 6.88 AC tract is the

only remaining tract in

the area and has been

reduced to sell. Roard

frontage on two roads. A

steal at only $085 - AC.
Call Performance

Properties 864-8760.  


